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turnedor unsoldnewspapers,andnewspapersdistributed
free of charge),of such newspaperfor the six months
next precedingthemonth in which suchadvertisingmay
be published.

APPROVED—The6th day of May, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 45

AN ACT

The Borough
Code.

Sections2135
and 2186, act of
May 4, 1927,
P. L. 519, re-
epacted and
a~nendedJuly
‘10, 1947, P. L.
1621, further
amended.

Act of May 4,
1927, P. L. 519.
reenacted and
amended Jitiy
10, 1947, P. L.
1621, amended
by adding a new
section 2187.

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising, amending,and consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,” providing for the acquisition,
maintenanceandenlargementby theboroughof certainsewage
collection or disposalsystems.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ~Sections2135and2136,actof May 4, 1927
(P. L. 519), known as “The Borough Code,” reenacted
andamendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621),areamendedto
read:

Section 2135. Power to Acquire Sewer Systems.—
Any borough,in which any person,firm, or corporation
is mainliaining sewersand culverts, with the necessary
inlets and appliancesfor surface,under surface,and
sewagedrainage,or in which any person or personsare
maintaining a communitysewagecollection or disposal
systemas definedin section2137 of this act, may become
the ownerof suchsewers,culverts,inlets, andappliances,
or the owner of such communitycollection or disposal
system,by purchaseor by the exerciseof the power of
eminentdomain, or by gift from the owner or owners
thereof.

Section 2136. Assessmentof Damages.—In case of
disagreement,the amountto be paid shall be ascertained
in the mannerprovided in article fourteenof this act.
In the sameproceeding,the viewersshall assessthe costs
and expensesof the sewer,culverts, inlets, and appli-
ances,or of the sewercollection or disposalsystem,ac-
quired by the borough, upon the property benefited,
accordingto benefits,if suMcient can be found; but, if
not, then the deficiency when ascertainedshall be paid
by the borough.

Section 2. The act reenactedand amendedJuly 10,
1947 (P. L. 1621), is amendedby adding,after section
2136, a new section to read:

Section2137. CommunitySewageCollection or Dis-
posalSystems.—(a)For the purposeof this subdivision,
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a communitysewagecollectionor disposal systemis all
or part of a deviceor devicesinstalledon any privately
or publicly ownedparcel of land, intended to treat or
disposeof the sewageor equivalentvolumeof domestic
sewage from two or more residences,buildings or oc-
cupied parcels of land, or any systemof piping usedin
collectionandconveyanceof sewageon private or public
property.

(b) After a communitysewagecollection or disposal
systemhas beenacquired under the provisions of this
subdivision by the borough, the council shall have the
power to enlargesuchsystemif it deemsit advisable. In
such cases,the cost and expensesof such enlargement
may be distributedor assessedin the samemanneras if
the enlargementwasa regular sewerconstructedby the
boroughunder other provisionsof this act.

(c) Whenevera commun1itysewagecollection or dis-
posal systemis or shall have been establishedor con-
structedwithin a boroughby a private owner or owners,
and the borough council is thereafter empoweredby
ordinance to acquire the ownershipof the sewagedis-
posalsystemso established,or whenany suchsystemhas
been enlarged by the borough, such acquisition and
ownershipshall be subject to the following provisions
of this subsection:

(1) When the person or persons having established
or constructeda communitysewagecollectionor disposal
system,or when more than one-halfthe numberof the
owners of properties which are connectedwith, havea
right to useand are usinga communitycollectionor dis-
posalsystem,enter into an agreementwith the borough
for the acquisition of the systemby the borough, such
agreementshall be considereda valid agreementby the
ownersof the sewagecollectionor disposalsystemand a
transferof ownershipto the borough.

(2) The boroughshall operateand maintainanysew-
age collection or disposalsystemacquired and any en-
largement or addition thereto for the use of persons
havin~áacquiredfrom the boroughor from the former
owner or ownersthe right to use the system,and for the
use of other ownersof property accessibletheretoup to
the capacityof the sewagecollectionor disposalsystem.

(3) All persons whose property connectswith the
sewage collection or disposal systemacquired or con-
structed by the boroughshall pay to the boroughtreas-
urer,a monthly,quarterly, semi-annualor annual charge
prescribedby a resolution of the council. The amount
of the chargesshall not be in excessof the estimated
amountnecessaryto maintainandoperatethe systemand
to establisha reserve fund sufficient for its future re-
placement.
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(4) All sewerrentalsor chargesimposedby the coun-
cil against propertiesconnectedwith a communitysew-
agecollectionor disposalsystemunder the provisionsof
this sectionshall constituteliens against the properties
and may be collectedin the samemanneras other sewer
charges.

(5) All moneysreceivedfrom the sewerchargesshall
be depositedas a specialreservefund, and shall be used
only for the paymentof the cost of operatingand main-
taining the sewage collection or disposal systemand
the replacementthereof if necessaryand economically
desirable. If at anytime after theacquisitionor enlarge-
ment of the sewagesystem,a regular sewersystemis
made available by the boroughfor connectionwith the
properties using the community sewage collection or
disposalsystem,the ownersof such propertiesshall be
subject to the other provisions of this act relating to
sewers,and all moneyat that time in the reservefund
which was receivedfrom charges for the use of that
particular sewage collection or disposal system, and
which is over and above the amount expendedfor the
operation and maintenanceof that particular sewage
collection or disposalsystem,shall be usedtowards the
paymentof any sewerassessmentschargedagainst such
properties under other sectionsof this act.

Appnov~—The11th day of May, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 46

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising,amending,and consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,”changingprovisions concerning
proteststo proposedchangesin zoning.

Borough TheGeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3305, act of May 4, 1927 (P. L.
519), known as “The Borough Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L. 1621),is amendedto read:

Section 3305. Changes.—Suchregulations, restric-
tions,andboundariesmay from timeto timebe amended,
supplemented,changed,modified or repealed. In case,
however,of a protestagainstsuch change,signedby the
ownersof [twenty] thirty-three and one-third per cent
or more, either of the areaof the lots included in such
proposedchangeor of thoseimmediatelyadjacentin the
rear thereof extendingone hundredfeet therefrom,or

Section 8805, act
of May 4, 1927,
P. L. 519, re-
enacted and
amendedJuly
10, 1947, P. L.
1621, further
amended.


